
Dishwashing baskets for catering
The baskets are made of plastic which is resistant to both heat and chemicals. Withstands temperatures  
of up to 95° C. Outer dimensions 500x500x97 mm. Inner dimensions 464x464x69 mm.

BLUE DISHWASHING BASKET (glass basket) Designed for glasses, 
cups, canteens etc. The wide-mesh bottom grate permits maximum 
rinsing from below.  
Weight 1210 g. Capacity: 36 standard glasses

Part No. Model

9-9014 Dishwashing basket BLG
9-9014K Dishwashing basket BLG, packs of 10

BROWN DISHWASHING BASKET (cutlery basket). Designed for 
cutlery, light cups and glasses. The fine-mesh bottom prevents the 
cutlery from falling through.  
Weight 1430 g. Capacity: approx 250 pieces of cutlery

Part No. Model

9-9013 Dishwashing basket BRB
9-9013K Dishwashing basket, packs of 10

YELLOW DISHWASHING BASKET (plate basket). Designed for 
plates, saucers, side plates, trays etc. The basket is not suitable for 
deep plates since the plates lie at an unfavourable angle for dish-
washing. 
Weight 1480 g. Capacity: 18 plates or 27 saucers.

Part No. Model

9-9011 Dishwashing basket GUT
9-9011K Dishwashing basket GUT, packs of 10

Part No. Model

9-9012 Dishwashing basket GRT
9-9012K Dishwashing basket GRT, packs of 10

GREEN DISHWASHING BASKET (basket for deep plates). 
Designed for large, deep plates and large, flat trays etc. The basket 
allows deep plates to stand at the correct angle for dishwashing. 
The basket can be used for cups and saucers together but it is not  
suitable for saucers and side plates on their own.   
Weight 1430 g Capacity: 16 deep or 18 flat plates.

Type GRT

Type SGG

Type GUT

Type BRB

Type BLG

SILVER-GREY DISHWASHING BASKET (glass basket) with an inner 
height of 95 mm. The basket is suitable for stacking in a basket  
dispenser or equivalent. Weight 1350 g. Capacity: 36 standard  
glasses. Outer dimensions: 500x500x123 mm.  
Inner dimensions: 464x464x95 mm.

Part No. Model

9-9018 High dishwashing basket for glasses SGG
9-9018K High dishwashing basket for glasses SGG, packs of 8
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CUTLERY HOLDER. Designed for washing and storing cutlery. The 
cutlery should preferably be washed first without being sorted in the 
BRB cutlery basket and then washed again in the cutlery holders.  
Outer dimensions: Height 120 mm,  ø 105.

Part No. Model

4550134 Cutlery holder

CUTLERY BASKET, 8 compartments. Designed for simultaneous 
washing of several different sorts of cutlery. The cutlery should  
preferably be washed first without being sorted in the BRB cutlery 
basket. It should then be sorted into the different compartments 
and washed a second time.  
Weight 710 g. Capacity: approx 250 pieces of cutlery.
Outer dimensions: 430x210x155 mm (lxwxh).

Part No. Model

9-9016 Cutlery basket, 8 compartments,  BEG

Accessories for dishwashing baskets

Part No. Model

4550070 Support for canteens
02992.31 Canteen holder
9-9025 Blue basket,  with one open side
9-9017 Yellow basket for larger trays
9-9023 Plastic covered grid
4550064 Stainless steel drip tray 500x500 mm
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